Iowa City Christmas Bird Count
GROUP LEADER FORM

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ALL PARTICIPANTS
• NOON MEETING: We will meet at noon in Room N1 of the North Liberty Community Center, 520 W. Cherry St. in North Liberty, for a mid-day tally (from Highway 965, drive one block east on Cherry Street). Bring your own lunch.
• EVENING MEETING: We will meet at 5:30 p.m. at Mexico Lindo Grill & Cantina, 1857 Lower Muscatine Road in Iowa City for a compilation and dinner.
• VOLUNTARY DONATIONS: We will collect and forward voluntary donations to National Audubon to support the Christmas Bird Count program. Donations should be forwarded to Chris Edwards.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR GROUP LEADERS
• HOURS AND MILES: Please record your hours and miles on foot and by car, excluding breaks. Keep a separate record of hours and miles owling before dawn and after dusk.
• DOCUMENTATION OF UNUSUAL SPECIES: For birds marked with an asterisk on the Count Form please provide brief written details. For species not on the Count Form please complete the “Iowa CBC Unusual Species Documentation” form.
• ALL FORMS AND DONATIONS should be given to Chris Edwards at the noon or evening meeting, or sent by email or regular mail to the address below by the next day.

COMPILER
Chris Edwards crewards@aol.com
4490 Daniels Cir NE 319-430-4732
Solon, IA 52333

Group Leader’s Name, Address, Phone
________________________________________
________________________________________

Group Members’ Names
________________________________________
________________________________________

Areas Covered
________________________________________

Regular Birding (excluding owling and breaks)
Hours on foot ______
Miles on foot ______
Hours by car ______
Miles by car ______

Owling (before dawn and after dusk)
Hours ______
Miles ______

Additional Species Not Listed on Form
(Complete documentation required.)
________________________________________